Evaluation of an educational intervention to increase cultural competence among registered nurses.
The purpose of this two group intervention study (N = 94) was to determine if RNs who participated in "culture school" improved levels of cultural competence to a greater extent than RNs who attended nursing informatics classes. The Giger and Davidhizar Transcultural Assessment Model/Theory (GDTAMT) was the study's theoretical foundation (Giger & Davidhizar, 1995). A sample of 94 participants, was identified from a randomized group of all Jefferson County, Alabama RNs. Randomly assigned participants (stratified by race) experienced 8.5 hours of either culture school or nursing informatics classes and completed survey tools in three phases (pre-intervention, immediate post intervention, three week follow-up). The Cultural Self-Efficacy Scale (CSES) by Bernal and Froman (1987), knowledge base questions by Rooda (1990), and demographic profiles were used. Concepts empirically measured using these tools were analyzed by transcultural nursing experts for their congruence with GDTAMT. Using repeated measures analyses of convariance (race), significant differences between groups for both scales were found. Culture school participants demonstrated significantly more cultural self-efficacy and cultural knowledge, and these improvements remained during phase three. Further research is recommended to allow for greater generalizability of findings, an examination of client perceptions, and actual nurse behaviors.